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Su",m ry : A ni logen co laining base responding \0 aver's I and O,agendorfl"s rug nl
lor .erUlIIY bases has been isolaleO from Ihe seeds of DalJCUS CltfoUJ (jnn. The effects (f I e base
liS i 5 bfomid ha e been siudled on smoo h musdes of leum. UtetUs. blood $$ers end II e 0
d.flcren species of n'mats. The 'a1Y base has bee found 0 have peP<lvetlO ll~e nonspeCllic
S/'IlOOII' musde Fl!IllJCanl and spa molylic aetMty, b Its ae tv s found 10 be abou 0 e· enth
o \ of P pav n .
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I TRODUCTIO

PlIp.aven ilce a 1 ltv

The wa er soluble frac ion of the alcoholic extract of the seeds of Daucus carota
was reported to have cholinergic. smooth muscle relaxan ann c rdlotonic ac ions (3)
The choliner')ic activitY was found to be due to the presence of a quaternery base Ide'~lIfled

as choline (4). Chemical analysIs of he alcoholic extract also showed the presence of a
tertiary base as eVidenced frorr Mayer's and Dragendorff's tests. the pharmacological
at::tions of which are reported in this communication.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ChemIcal

The sAeds from recent crop were obtained locally and were sundried till their weight
bec::ame Constant. The powdered seeds. processed in lots of 2 kg each. were defatted WiTh
petroleum ether (60-80Q C) and then extracted with 90% ethanol. The alcoholic extract
was evaporated on a water bath Clnd the residue (48 g) was treated with 5% aqueous HCI
solution to extrac as completely as possible the bases as their salts. The fraction which
dissolved in 5% Hel gave positive tests with Mllyer's reagent. Free ba es were then re
generated by making it alkaline with ammonia solution and the total liberated tertiary bases
were repeatedly extracted with small portions of choloroform. The pooled chlorofo'm
extract was washed with distilled water to remove water soluble pigments. and then dehy
drated by treatme.1t with potassium sulphate (anhydrous). The chloroform extract was next
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evaporateo over water bath to Yield a brown viscous residue (270 mg, which was
dissolved In methyl alcohol. treated with 1 9 activated charcoal, filtered and
evaporated on water bath. The alcohol-free residue (267 my) was dissolved
in chloro'orm and adsort:ed on 5 9 Alumina (Brockomann), heated on water·
bath to remove chloroform completely and this was packed on a column of Alumina
(Brockmar.n) (20 g) Elution was carried out with petroleum ether. petloleum ether-chloro
form mixtures and with chloroform. Petrol!:!um ether-chloroform (1:1 and 1:4) and chloro
form eluate sh<Moed identical SpotS on T.L.C. plates (Silica gel G plate with chlorform:
Methanol 1:1 as sol"ent and Drager"dortf's reagent as spotting agent). These tractions
were mixed and ~vaporated to Yield amber coloured amorphous resKlue (198 mg) which
could not be cryst~lhsed The chromatogram of the malenal on Silicic aCid Impregnated
paper (WhalITlan no. 3 paper Immersed for 5 min in a 1% aquous solutlon of sodium slh
Cine) uSlOg chloroform: methanol (1:1) as developing Igent and Rhodamine VI G as spott
ing agent showed one blue spot under U.V. light Ifldicatlng the presence of phosphatidic
add denved from phospholipoid. The ct-.romatogram on buffered (cmic acid 01 M: diso
dium hYdr~en phosphate 0.2 M In ratio of 279: 121. pH 3.5) paper using organic phase
at butYtilC9tate: butanol. water (25:10:10) mixture as solvent and bromophellc;l blue (1%
SaO as spotting agent showed two blue spots WIth close Rf values Indicating the presence
of two baSIC CNnpounds Repeated chromatographic s-oparatlon of thiS p;odlJCt (192 mg)
through Alumina (Brockman:'\) and then through sllic>I gel columns yielded two single spot
materials, DOth Detng baSIC components (20 mg and 171.6 mg, respectIVely) bUl resinous and
noncrystallisable. The majQl fraction (171.6 mg) was dissolved In absolute alcohol ard
Br, soIullOn added drop by drop till white flakes appeared. The flask was kept aside
overnight securely stopperea for crystallisation and then the cryslals were separated. The
crystals were rp.crystallisec! from absolute alcohol and 14 mg of crystalline compound (m,p.
13S-·3SQ

) was obtained. Thin layer chromatoqraphy of bromide salt on s.ltca plates With
chloroform : ethanol (3:7) as developing solvent and iodine vapour 3S spotting agent.
showed a single Jlongated yellow spot with Af 0.423. The yield of this crystalline. l1ighly
purified tertiary base bromide was 0.7 mgl1CO 9 of seeds and is mentioned hereafter as
DC. The weights of vanous fraClions mentioned in extraction procedure abovo represent
average values of various lots proce~s~d. Tha Iracth)n D": was used for pharrnacological

stlldie'i.

Phormi'cologlcal

The effects of aqueous solut:o:1 of DC were studied on the following rrcoariltlons'-

Isolaled smooth muscles: Following experiments were conducted '-

Isolsle::i ,Mum' A 2 cm plec!:! of the ileum of a fasted rabbit. rat Of gUinea Pig was
mounted in Tyrode's solution (NaCI 8.0. KCI 0.2, CaCI, 02, NaHCO) 1.0. NaH,PO.0.05.
MQCI, 001. glucose 10 gIl) In an 5 mI isol..nPd organ b&th maIntained at 37·-3RoC. in
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whIch oJfygen Wi\S constantly bubbled. The qUolitative effect of DC was observed mainly
10 rabbit IleuTi (n - 5) and also in rat Ileum (n = 3). The quantitattve estimation
of soasmolYl.c: ED.. of DC and its parallel comparison with that of papaverine was con
duct~d on gUlOea pig ileum by bracketing-dose as:oay method. uting acetylcholine. hista
mine and banum chloude as spaSffiO{]ens (n _ 5 for each srasmogen).

IS!JI:llecJ Ul!ru!. Spontaneously contrecting nongravl(:~ uteri from oestflnised ('iulbo·
eS!e-""ol 0 25 mglkg sc 24 hr before) female albl~O rats were mounted In 5 ml isolated organ
baths as above. but usmg Dale's solution (NaCI 9 O. KCI 042. CaCl1 0 24. NaHCOJ 0.5.
"~gCll 'J.005. glueo~e 1 0 gIl). In addition 10 studying the effect of DC per sa (n "'" 5)
its antls~smodlc actN'ty against oxytocin. .,ce[ylchol'ne and !i-HT was also qIJahratlvely
C'03mparee with that of papaverme In 4 exnel'lm~fS.

Trac#'elJl muscle n'e effect of DC was observed tn 4 exoenments on dog'.; tracheal
lTiuide mounrftd 10 ISOlated Ofgan bath as ::lbove uSing Krebs solution (NaCI 6 9. KCI 0.35.
CaC't 027e. NaHCOJ 21. KHtPO.. 0.162. MgSO 0294. glucose 1.0 gIl).

n'e effects of spasmogens v.Cfe recorded for 1 min e3ch except 2 min In uterus.

2:nd the antispasmod.c drugs were ::lIo'o'loed to act for 3 m'n before repeatmg spasmogens

1/ PerfllSed blood vessels of frog. The eff~s of DC and papaveflne against banum
chlOride (10 mgllOO 9 body WI) Induced vasoconstnctlon of frog's perfused svstem,c
b'ood vessels were compaled 10 four expenmenls. The effects of drugs on 1M perfusion
pres..o:ure we-e recorded as desCftMd earl'er (2).

RESULTS

I. Isofl#leJ Ileum. DC '" concenlranons of 25 II-glml and above produced dose related
decrease In Dne and/or decrease In spontaneoL:s motIlity of ileum 01 rabbIt and albino rat
The response to 0.25 mg1ml of DC W3S found to be nearly equal 10 that of 25 pJlml of
papavenne. The effec:ts were reversible on tlsslle w~st-ing.

Tho Quantitative comparison on guinea pIg ileum showed that the meon (±SE)
ratiO of ~nl:spasmQdic ED&Q concentrallons of papaverine and DC was 1:10,5±0.9 against
acetylcholine (0.1 p,/m/). 1:8.9±0.5 ag<llllst hisTam'ne (0.1 ""glm/) and 1:10.1±0.8
agamst barium chlonde (100 p.g/mf).

2. Isofe/ed u'erus: DC, tn cOf"cer,trations of 25 ""glml &nd above. produced rclaxdllon
and/or decrease in spontaneous activity of the oestrinised uterus of the albino rat. The
antispasmodic activjty of DC on albino rat uterus was approximately 1/10 of that of papa
verine agarnSI oxytocin (5 pglml) , acetylcholine (10 p.glml) and 5-HT (5.0 pglm/).
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3 Dog lf8cheal muscle! DC had no significant effect of Its own on tone of the tracheal
rr.uscle. Papaverine was nearly twice as potent as DC against spaSfTls induced by acetyJ4
choline (0.1 jjf}/m/) and potassium chloride (10 mg/ml).

4 frog's blood vessels: DC and ~apaverine had no significant action of their own
on the resting perfusion pressure. But both DC (0.25 to 1.25 mg/100 g) and paoaverine
(25 to 100 1l11/100 g) antagonised barium chloride-induced vasoconstriction. the fanner
being required in nearly 10412.5 times the doses of papaverine for a neat-complete a'ltago~

nlsm of the vasoconstriction caused by simultaneously admil'listered barium chloride.

D1SCUS.,510N

Agrawal el III. (1) had reported a direct smooth muscle relaxant activity tn the
10tal aqueous fraction of alcoholic extract of the seeds Gamb"'lr ellll. (3) conflrmed their
findings and also detected a chofinergic and a cardiotonic action. The cholinergic activity
was subsequently shown chemically and pharmacologically to be due to the presence of
the quatemary base. choline (4) and cardiotonic principle is yet to be Isolated al'ld studied.

The alkaline4chloroform fraction of he alcoh~ic extract of seeds have now beefl
shown to contain a ~vtaye(s positive tertiary base which has been conSiderably punfM!d as
a bromide denvat!ve, However. ie chemical charactensatlon could not be done OWing
to vecy low YIelds This tertiary base was found to pOlSess a relaxant and antispasmodIc
action on the smoolh muscles of ileu n. uterus. blood vessels and treachea of different
species of animals. which was Similar to the activity of papaverine against various spas
magens The quantltatlve comparison showed that Ihe Iet'tlary base bromide was apprOXI
mately one tenth as potent as papaverine on most of the tissues. The relaxant antlspas
modic actIvity observed earlier by us (3) and Agrawal 9[81. (1) could have. at least partly.
been dUl to thl lerti~ry base now isolaUd.
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